
Level 5

Do you likeLesson2 好きなものを言おう

Kumi: Why do you study Spanish?

Emily: Because I want to visit Mexico.

Kumi: I see why you chose it.

Emily: People are very friendly there.

Kumi: Why do you study Spanish?

Emily: Because I want to visit Mexico.

Kumi: I see why you chose it.

Emily: People are very friendly there.

Conversation
先生の会話を聞いてみましょう。

Listen to the teacher.１

Lesson5 Using why
Why　を使う

Role play Practice with the teacher. Play as Kumi, and then switch.

先生と練習しましょう。クミになって話してみましょう。次は役を交替して練習しましょう。

２

Pick up expressions
出てきた表現をチェックしましょう。

Check the expressions in this lesson.３

 I see              you chose it. I see              you chose it.

なぜあなたはスペイン語を勉強するのですか？

私は、何故あなたがそれを選んだかわかります。why

do you study Spanish?do you study Spanish?Why
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Teacher: Why do you study English?

You: Because ------------------------.
       Why --- --- teach English?

Teacher: Because -------------------.

You: I see --- you --- English.

Teacher: Why do you study English?

You: Because ------------------------.
       Why --- --- teach English?

Teacher: Because -------------------.

You: I see --- you --- English.

Lesson5 Using why Why　を使う

why を使って先生に質問してみましょう。

Ask questions using why.

Fill the blanks and talk with your teacher.Let's try!４

空欄を埋めて先生と会話をしましょう。

ExamplesExamples

People speak English.

We lose trees in the world.

People take showers in the morning.

Japanese food is popular.

People like to travel to Hawaii.

People speak English.

We lose trees in the world.

People take showers in the morning.

Japanese food is popular.

People like to travel to Hawaii.
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Check how to build sentences.

Why do you play soccer?
Why is he angry?
Why will he go to the bank tomorrow?
Why did you use taxi?

Check how to build sentences.

Why do you play soccer?
Why is he angry?
Why will he go to the bank tomorrow?
Why did you use taxi?

Lesson5 Using why Why　を使う

because を使って先生の質問に答えましょう。

Answer the questions using because.

①① ②② ③③ ④④

⑤⑤ ⑥⑥ ⑧⑧⑦⑦
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